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Pet Page

Adopt A pet

PRETTY GIRL is a Siamese mix that 
may be just a little shy until she gets to 
know you, but she is really sweet and good 
with other cats. Visit us to find your spe-
cial friend, Saturday and Sunday, noon to 
4:00pm at the Centinela Feed & Pet Sup-
plies at 7600 S. Sepulveda Blvd. in West-
chester. Email: PURRfectmatch@hotmail.
com or call 310-328-9723.

Buddy is a sweet, shelter-rescued 
10 lb. Bijoodle! He is extremely affec-
tionate and loves to be cuddled. He is 
very smart and easy to train (learned 
sit, stay, out, come, down in a few 
days after being with me but of course 
needs reinforcement). He loves dogs, 
cats and people. Please contact Re-
nee at (562) 698-1822, e-mail book-
wyrm2@earthlink.net.

Buddy

Pretty Girl
Emperor loves to talk and enjoys 

people of all ages, but would prefer to 
be the only feline in the house. He is a 
big boy, but still loves curling up in laps 
of all sizes! Come meet him at the sp-
caLA’s South Bay Pet Adoption Center 
(where Culver City animals are housed) 
at 12910 Yukon Ave. in Hawthorne or 
call: 310-676-1149.

Emperor

CAPS protests against Los Angeles pet store chain

Mia

Mia is young and healthy and 
absolutely loves people of all ages, 
including children. She is one of the 
sweetest Boxers we have ever met! 
She gives hugs and kisses on com-
mand and loves to cuddle. If you want 
a dog that is housebroken and can be 
trusted with small children, then Mia is 
your gal! Call 310-967-4637 or email: 
tmhrescue@gmail.com.

Place your ad in the Pet Page section or submit  
pictures & stories for our new  
“A Rescue Story” or Brag Box 

Call Kimberley, 310-437-4401 ext. 205 for details

Did you

know?
Domesticated for  

more than 10,000 years, 
the dog was one of the 
first animals domesticated 
by humans.

Puck is a handsome 4-ish orange 
tabby who is very, very social, loves 
his people and dogs. Tested posi-
tive for Feline Leukemia Virus (FeLV) 
& should be an ONLY cat or live in a 
home with another cat with FeLV. Talk 
to us about him-we want his home 
to be as special as he is. See more  
and watch their videos at: www. 
mollysmuttsandmeows.org

Puck

Kashmir
In the summer of ’09 Kash was res-

cued from living in the scrub of a local 
county park. Has been in foster care 
since then & is just an amazing girl. Plays 
w/Chihuahua friends, loves belly rubs, 
car rides, long leashg walks, obedience 
trained. She “IS” your new BFF! See 
more and watch their videos at: www. 
mollysmuttsandmeows.org

More than 70 Los Angeles 
Unified School District stu-
dents joined the Companion 
Animal Protection Society 
(CAPS) on Saturday, April 17, 
in a demonstration against 
Barkworks, a chain of pet 
stores in Los Angeles.

The protest took place at  
the Westside Pavilion, located 
at 10850 W. Pico Blvd. in Los 

Angeles. The mall houses a 
Barkworks on the third floor.

CAPS claimed in a press 
release issued prior to the 
event that “Barkworks sells 
dogs from inhumane commer-
cial breeding facilities in the 
Midwest.” According to the 

organization, USDA inspec-
tion reports of Barkworks’ 
breeding operations “reveal 
serious violations of the Ani-
mal Welfare Act.”

Also according to the 
press release issued by the 
organization, the silent vigil 

march was organized “to let 
the public know the truth 
behind the pretty storefront at 
Barkworks.”

For more information 
about CAPS, log on at www.
caps-web.org.

We need forever homes!

LAUSD students joined the Companion Animal Protection Society in an anti-puppy mill demon-
stration against Barkworks.  Photo by strangestangels.org


